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Abstract
This paper comparatively discusses the impact of informal institutions
on land use pattern in two agrarian communities with distinguishably
different economic standards in Sri Lanka. The study draws evidence from a
field survey conducted with a sample of 184 farmers and other key
informants. The study found evidence to attribute the differences in land use
pattern between the two villages to the difference in economic standards
such as average household income and income distribution, between the
villages. More importantly, the study could identify the pervasive nature of
informal institutions in structuring land use behavior of the small farmers in
the two villages. The study could reveal the informal institutions which had
determined land use pattern in the study villages in terms of land size and
distribution, land viability and encroachment of state lands. The differences
in land use pattern between the two villages were found to be attributable to
the differences in informal institutions structuring the behavior of the
community members in each village.
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I. Introduction
Sri Lankan governments came into power since the independence in
1948 have introduced many formal measures to widen and secure the access
to land by the small farmers to support them maximize benefits from the
incentives derived through irrigation development and green movement
technologies. Since the independence, there have been two types of rigid
formal state interventions in providing access to land by the small farmers.
One is the set of major dry zone settlement policies augmented with the
irrigation projects. The other is the set of policies enacted to shape the
agricultural land use patterns and to secure the land use rights of the small
farmers. The first set of policies distributed state owned land among the
farmers and the second set reformed the tenure arrangements. Despite these
formal interventions, certain burning issues (i.e. shrinking of agricultural land
sizes, encroachment of forest reserves and other state lands for farming by
the small farmers and the declining of fertility in farm lands) continue to exist
in a progressive trend.1
1 From year 2002 to 2013, the population of the country has increased by 7.6 percent,
whereas the small agricultural holdings have increased by 22.5 percent (Department of
Census and Statistics [DCAS], 2015). With the pressure of the increase in population on the
limited extent of available lands under an economic condition where agriculture is still a
main sink of unemployment, the average agricultural holding size in Sri Lanka has been
decreasing over the last decades. More than 99 percent of the agricultural holdings are
within the range of 0.25 to 20 acres of extent and the average small holding land size
currently rests at 1.85 acres (DCAS, 2015). Encroachment of state-owned lands has
aggravated during the last two to three decades, as the increasing rural population exerts a
great pressure on the already highly fragmented agricultural lands in the irrigated areas.
According to the Land Commissioner‘s Department (as cited in Marawila, 2010), 492,143
encroached allotments (643,173 acres) have been regularized by the year 2003. However,
by the end of 1977 there had been only 178,741 acres of detected encroached land in the
country, cultivated by 110,640 persons (Gunawardena, 1981).
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Other than the land policies and other formal institutions (see
Maddumabandara, 1990; Marawila, 2010; Werellagama et al., 2004; Bastian,
2009), informal institutions such as social norms and values must have also
played a decisive role in structuring land use pattern of the small farmers in
Sri Lanka both directly as well as indirectly in interaction with the formal
institutions. Although there are studies in which the impact of socio-cultural
factors on land use patter have been indirectly mentioned
(see Chandrasiri, 2010; Gunawardena, 1981; Weerawardena, 1988;
Wickramasinghe, 1983) , there are hardly any recent studies which have
focused on analyzing the relationship between land use behavior of the small
farmers and the informal institutions. This study is an effort to analyze the
impact of informal institutions on agricultural land use pattern in two
agrarian villages with distinctively different economic standards in Sri Lanka.
The study comparatively investigates how the per capita land size, land
distribution, accessibility to viable and fertile land and the land encroachment
behavior of the small farmers in the two villages have been determined by
the informal institutions.
There is still a disparity in the way how the term “Institutions” is defined
in Institutional Economics (see North, 1990; Hodgson, 2006; Greif, 2006;
Ostrom, 1990, Pejovich, 1999 and Hamilton, 1962). The study interprets
institutions as the “man-made arrangements intended to regulate the
behavior of human-beings in groups or societies by creating opportunities
and setting behavioral constraints.” Formal institutions are regarded as the
rules, regulations, policies etc. whereas informal institutions include norms,
beliefs, values, and conventions etc. As the definition implies, institutions both
enable and constrain behavior.
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II. Methodology
Two agrarian villages namely Kuttikulama and Mawathawewa with
distinguishable economic standards, but with shared similarities in
demographic, geographic, topographic and climatic variables were selected
for the study. The two villages were selected (through judgmental sampling)
after a thorough analysis of socio-economic data and literature available on
the socio-economic conditions of the villages in Anuradhapura district; the
largest district in Sri Lanka with a dominant rural agrarian population.
According to the secondary data sources, one agrarian village; Kuttikulama
approximates the average economic standards in the rural sector in Sri
Lanka whereas the other village; Mawathawewa stands significantly above
the average. Data were collected from a sample of 184 small farmers and
selected key informants. Both descriptive and inferential statistics were used
to analyze the data.
III. Results and Discussion
Demographic Characteristics of the Two Villages
The field survey could identify the difference between the two villages
in terms of income, land use and main crop production. The main differences
which the field survey could find have been listed in Table 1.
Land Size and Distribution
Although, distribution of land according to land title exists in a more
equal pattern in both villages (Table 2), there are observable differences
between the two localities with respect to operational land sizes. As shown in
Table 1, one difference is the mean size of high lands; Mawathawewa farmers
with a mean size of 3.3 acres (median: three acres) operate relatively larger
high lands compared to Kuttikulama dwellers with a mean land size of 3.1
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Table 1 Difference of the Economic Performance between the Two Villages
Kuttikulama Mawathawewa
Average annual income (Rs.) 493, 990 752,650
Income inequality (Gini index) 0.44 0.31
Average land size (high lands) in acres 3.1 3.3
Average land size (paddy lands) in acres 2.6 2.6
Land distribution (Gini index) 0.31 0.21
Agro-wells (self-irrigated water sources) per farmer 0.3 1.8
Average Cost of production of
selected crops (Rs.)
Rice 20,711 21,366
Chili 230,471 149,297
Corn 23,679 22,974
Average yield of selected crops
(kg/acre)
Rice 1969 1674
Chili 8249 8559
Corn 2330 3330
Average area harvested of
selected crops in main cropping
seasons (acres)
Rice 2.5 2.5
Chili 0.6 0.6
Corn 2.8 3.2
Note: Conversion rate; 1 Sri Lankan Rupee = 0.86 Japanese Yen as of 06.12.2015
Source: Field Survey
Table 2 Land Ownership
Kuttikulama Mawathawewa
Paddy
land
High
land
Paddy
land
High
land
Land
ownership
pattern
Taken
(percent)
Own 84 67 83.1 74
Permit 7.5 4.7 20.8 9.1
Rented (Ande) 18.9 4.7 13 7.8
Leased (Badda) 4.7 0.9 2.6 2.6
Encroached 5.7 19.8 3.9 36.4
Shared 0 0 1.3 0
Given
(percent)
Rented-out 1.9 1.9 0 0
Leased-out 0 0 2.6 1.3
Pawned 0.9 0.9 0 0
Source: Same as Table 1
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acres (median: 2.5 acres). Since income from corn and chili which are usually
grown in these highlands highly depend on scale of production, even a
difference in 0.2 acres can count Significantly. Hence, the relatively higher
average income of Mawathawewa compared to Kuttikulama can be a result
of the difference in average farm land sizes between the villages.
As illustrated in Figure 1, it was also observed that land distribution is
more equal in Mawathawewa relative to Kuttikulama2. For instance, the
difference between the 40th percentile and the 80th percentile on operational
land size of high lands in Kuttikulama was reported as 2.8 acres, whereas the
same figure for Mawathawewa was recorded as two acres. When the
difference between the 40th and the 90th percentiles were computed, the
difference for Mawathawewa still remained at two acres while the difference
2 Also see Table 1 for Gini index on land distribution.
Figure 1 Distribution of Land in the Selected Two Villages
Kuttikulama Mawathawewa
Source: Field Survey
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inclined by one acre in Kuttikulama. Given the empirically proven fact that
operational land size is a significant determinant of household income, the
higher Gini coefficient on income distribution obtained for Kuttikulama
compared to Mawathawewa can be a one reflection of the relatively higher
disparity in land distribution exists in Kuttikulama.
To investigate for the root causes elicited by informal institutions for
this distinctive difference in land distribution, key informant interviews with
selected respectable old farmers in both villages were held. It was revealed
that Kuttikulama had been a more disintegrated community in the past
mainly due to caste and wealth differences. Although discrimination on the
ground of caste, compared to the past is now less notable in Kuttikulama, the
seemingly less tight social bond in Kuttikulama can be partly attributed to
the separation made by the norms and other informal institutions which
sustained the caste system which had been pervasive in the past and still
exists to a certain degree when it comes to social interactions3. The
respondents from the both villages were inquired about the prevalence of
discrimination on the grounds of caste and social status. The respondents
from Mawathawewa stated that the existence of such discrimination was
totally absent whereas the respondents from Kuttikulama did not firmly
state that such forms of discrimination did not exist, although many of them
believed that the intensity of the prevalence of caste discrimination was
much less compared to the past. With this regard, the results of the Mann-
whitney U test draw a statistically significant difference between the
medians (Kuttikulama: 2 and Mawathawewa; 1)4 of the responses made by
3 The principle of the village school in Kuttikulama revealed that still there is a reluctance
of the parents belonging to higher castes in letting their children interact with the children
coming from low caste families. He also stated that Kuttikulma is known as a village with
relatively higher caste diversity compared to the other adjacent villages.
4 The Likert- scale values for the statement; 1- Totally agree, 2- Agree, 3-No idea, 4-
Disagree, 5- Totally disagree.
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the respondents from the two villages5.
In contrast to Kuttikulama, Mawathawewa is still relatively a more
integrated community, as the community members believe that all the
villagers are related to each other6. According to the key informants, this
integration has been continuing since the history known to them, although
open economy towards the late 1970s and the commercialization of farming
in late 1980s in Mawathawewa has somewhat undermined the strength of
this community cohesion. In order to explain the relative existence of land
equality in Mawathawewa, an interesting finding can be given. The finding
reveals the existence of an informal institution exposed through the long
standing social cohesion in Mawathawewa, which must have contributed to
the relatively higher land equality in Mawathawewa.
Prior to mid- 1980s, before the mono- cropping of chili and corn got
popularized, small farmers in Mawathawewa had a very stable informal
institution to structure the ownership and size of land a farmer operated. A
system called “Mulketa hena” set a pathway to direct farmers to operate
more equal size lands. According to this system, eight to ten farmers
engaged in farming in a cluster of farmlands with a common center called
5 U = 2887.5, z = -3.003, p = 0.003
6 According to the villagers in Mawathawewa, they strongly believe that people in seven
adjacent villages including Mawathawewa are relatives with a common root dates back to
many generations. As a result, marriages within these seven villages are still very common.
As revealed by the key informant interviews and per the records of the Thirrappane
Divisional Secretariat, the existence of congenital diseases (genetically transmitted
diseases in which consanguineous marriages is a strong risk factor) such as Thalassemia,
Osteogenesis Imperfects (Brittle bone disease) and Autism Spectrum Disorder is
distinctive compared to other villages in the Thirappane Divisional Secretariat. However,
the trend in consanguineous marriages in Mawathawewa is now declining due to the
awareness programs conducted by the Ministry of Health and some Non-government
organizations.
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“Mau kannuwa” meaning “mother land mark”. A circle of land was divided
into equal size pieces (which appeared as a pizza) according to the number of
farmers belonged to the respective cluster. Hence, every farmer could own
an equal piece of land. Closer to the circumference of the cluster circle,
farmers set temporary farm cottages to protect their lands from wild
animals. Since the cottages were located circling everyone‘s land, all the lands
were collectively protected by the cluster farmers themselves. According to
the key informants, this system got gradually extinct with the introduction of
commercial crops such as improved corn varieties and high yielding chili and
also with the popularization of agro-wells towards the late 1980s which
diverted farming in Mawathawewa into a more commercial dimension.
Although this traditional system completely disappeared, the principle of
equal access to land continued to remain as a value in the community. Hence,
even in later encroachment of individual plots of lands, farmers in
Mawathawawe were made more responsible to alienate government lands
not mainly for the sake of property accumulation, but as an opportunity for
farming, in such a way that land encroachment would not excessively violate
the right of another farmer‘s opportunity to have access to the same lot of
government lands. This egalitarian behavior of the farmers may have been
inculcated by the aforementioned beliefs and values.
Another informal institution found to be influential on the relatively
equal distribution of land in Mawathawewa is a set of norms sustaining the
collective farming behavior known as Aththam. In Aththam, a strong set of
norms structure the behavior of the farmers to share labor which eliminates
or minimizes the requirement of paid external labor on farming activities.
According to this labor sharing system, a group (called as Aththam group) of
10 to 20 farmers voluntarily work in each member‘s farm on a rotational
basis, especially in tasks of transplanting, weeding and harvesting. Hence,
Aththam group is more similar to a self-help group. The field survey revealed
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that 91 percent of the farmers in Mawathawewa had access to Aththam7
labor, whereas only 67 percent of the farmers in Kuttikulama received
external labor through this reciprocal labor system. Even among the farmers
with access to Aththam labor, 89 percent of the farmers in Mawathawewa
met more than 50 percent of the external labor requirement through this
reciprocal labor system, while there were only 49 percent of the farmers in
Kuttikulama who could receive Aththam labor to fulfill more than 50 percent
of the external labor requirement.
As revealed by the field research, the Aththam system was not scale
dependent, but rather scale neutral. As illustrated in Figure 2, the Aththam
system still continues to prevail when the land size increases8. Even the
farmers with higher land sizes in both villages, seem to enjoy the access to
shared labor. However a statistically significant correlation was found
between the amount of Aththam labor (as a percentage of the total labor) and
the hired external labor9. This proves that when the land size increases, the
farmers still continue to involve in shared labor practices with other farmers
having relatively small lands while compensating the additional labor
requirement through hired labor.
7 Aththam in Mawathawewa is fairly systematized through a work routine commonly
followed (as structured by a norm) in the village by almost all the farmers. According to the
daily routine of a farm household, a farm family usually wakes up at 4-5 am in the morning
and carries out their household chorus until 8 am. The time during 8 am to 12.30 pm is
usually allocated for Aththam (shared labor) activities. After having lunch, farmers go to
work in their own fields until around 5-6 pm.
8 According to the Pearson Correlation test, the correlation between the land extent
(highlands) and the amount of labor acquired (as a percentage of total labor) through the
Aththam system was statistically insignificant at p<0.05.
9 Pearson Correlation test results (r values) for the variance of Aththam labor on hired
labor: Kuttikulama (-) 0.475*, Mawathawewa (-) 0.584*; * Statistically significant at p <0.005
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The focus group discussions with the villagers, particularly in
Mawathawewa revealed that relatively smaller differences in land sizes are
disregarded whereas the farmers with different land sizes (difference
ranging up to approximately one acre) work in the same Aththam group and
entirely fulfill the external labor requirement. Under this circumstance, a
farmer with three acres of high land may receive relatively more benefit
than a farmer with access to 2.5 acres. Interestingly, the members with
relatively lower land sizes are said to disregard the above disparity as the
Figure 2 Percentage of Farmers with Access to Aththam Labor and Hired Labor
Kuttikulama
Mawathawewa
Source: Same as Figure 1
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norms which tie the farmers together are based on more powerful social
values over the perceived economic values. However, Mawathawewa
farmers perceive that 2-3 acres as the economically profitable land size which
enables them to meet the entire external labor requirement through the
respective system without having to hire labor. A considerable number of
small farmers in Mawathawewa even stated that they were quite content
with their existing operational land sizes, as they regarded having to hire
expensive and less abundant hired labor - when the land size increases above
the level (above three acres) which disqualifies a farmer to meet the entire
hired labor requirement through the Aththam － as less profitable in terms of
cost of production, time and the social relationships. These commonly held
perceptions must have been molded by the same set of norms sustaining the
Aththam system in Mawathawewa. Hence, Aththam system seems to confine
the farmers to relatively equal and manageable land sizes as the land
distribution seems to work as a major principle of the very existence and the
sustenance of the system. With that respect, Aththam system and land
distribution can be taken as interdependent. Hence, the relatively low
prevalence of Aththam system in Kuttikulama and its gradual disappearance
from the community can be partly attributed to the widening gap of land
inequality in kuttikulama. Although a one might view this as an informal
institution hampering the entrepreneurship of villagers in a particular village,
a different view may justify the system for its contribution to maintain the
land equality in the village. Another advantage this research discovered
about the respective informal institution was its ability to increase labor
efficiency. With that regard, the Aththam has created quasi-cluster farms10
which can be viewed as a measure to reduce the adverse effects of land
10 Although the lands have separate land titles, all the lands belonging to one Aththam
group appear as a one farm in terms of labor and other resources such as farm equipment
utilized.
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fragmentation.
Land Viability
Fertility and viability also determine the effectiveness of the opportunity
of land as a resource in farming other than its size. In terms of natural
fertility (denoted by the soil type and other topographic characteristics), both
villages seem to share much similarities, though micro level differences may
exist. However, in terms of viability (practicality to access and use the lands
in times desired by the farmers), a major constraint distinguishes between
the two villages. Kuttikulama is prone to intrusion of elephants into
farmlands towards the end of Maha season (the main cropping season),
whereas Mawathawewa is less vulnerable as the elephants have to cross
through Kuttikulama and another village to reach Mawathawewa, by which
time the cropping season is completely over. Due to this reason, Kutikulama
farmers happen to harvest maize not at the full maturity, but much earlier as
a measure to protect crops from wild elephants. As a result, they happen to
sell their maize without drying or any value addition. In contrast, almost all
the farmers in Mawathawewa let maize dry in their fields, as they can enjoy
the entire Maha season without any obligation from the wild elephants. After
harvesting the field dried maize, they separate kernels and involve in a
primary level of quality control (by removing the rotten kernels and dust)
prior selling the harvest to relatively high end buyers. Due to the elephant
problem, the time available for the Kuttikulama farmers to utilize land has
been limited whereas the Mawathawewa farmers have access to their farm
lands throughout the whole cropping season as desired. This difference has
created Kuttikulama farmers to earn a less income from early harvested
maize by selling the harvest to informal buyers, while Mawathawewa
farmers sell value added corn to more formal buyers (large manufacturing
companies) at a higher price.
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It was revealed from the field survey that Kuttikulama farmers do very
little to find a long lasting measure to overcome the wild elephant problem.
Instead, they seem to consider elephant attacks as normal, and adapt to it by
adjusting their production and marketing patterns as mentioned above.
When many villagers were inquired for the reason as to why they remain
silent without collectively demanding for an electric fence or any other
sustainable measure to address the problem of elephants from the formal
authorities, almost all of them responded that such requests are less effective
and complained about the difficulty to collect all the villagers to raise a strong
voice on the matter11. When this matter was brought to the attention of the
Divisional Secretariat (the responsible authority), they insisted that farmers
in Kuttikulama have not raised the elephant attack problem as a priority
issue.
As De laiglesia (2006) also affirms the informal institutions such as norms
encouraging individualism which prevent the emergence of collective
arrangements to address the common problems (i.e. The intrusion of wild
elephant into farm lands in Kuttikulama), the ineffective formal institutions
and the complementary interaction between these two sets of institutions
may have undermined the viability of land as an opportunity in kuttikulama.
Self-irrigated Lands
Since the minor irrigation systems12 are merely able to provide water to
11 Even respondents from both GN divisions were asked whether villagers can demand
for better and quality services from the government, if they demand for such services
collectively as a whole group. The responses between the two GN divisions showed a
significant difference according to the Mann-Whitney U test (U= 3131, z = -2.937, p = 0.003).
Kuttikulama respondents though believed that such a collective effort could help them to
receive better formal service from the government, the belief was not as stern and strong
as Mawathwewa respondents did have on the same factor.
12 Both Kuttikulama and Mawathawewa have state funded minor irrigation systems
which mainly provide water to paddy lands.
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low lands where rice fields are located, but sparsely to the high lands, their
impact on field crops is very minute. At the same time, since the small tanks13
in the village are not adequately filled with water during the Yala season (one
of the two main cropping seasons in Sri Lanka), their impact on crops grown
during the Yala season is almost zero. Hence, the viability of farm lands for
cropping during the Yala depends on other sources of water, other than the
minor irrigation schemes sponsored by the state.
According to the villagers in Mawathawewa, the distinctive economic
performance of the village is mainly attributable to an intervention made by
a formal institution. In 1989, Mawathawewa had been selected for a pilot
project14; “Krushi Paladaitha gammana wyapruthiya”15 under a formal body16
which had been established under the ministry of Agriculture. The project
had granted an eighty selected families (a vast majority of the village) with a
subsidy of Rs.15, 000 to build personal agro-wells (self-irrigated water
sources). The amount of the grant could cover the cost of materials, whereas
the villagers were supposed to find labor for construction of agro-wells at
their own cost. A village committee had been established to coordinate the
project activities and as an interface of communication between the
Authority and the village beneficiaries. According to the first Chairman of
this community based organization and also as acknowledged by almost all
the interviewed farmers with first-hand experience on the project, the
project had been well taken by the village. The project provided the farmers
with the incentive of agro-wells, whereas the agro-wells provided the farmers
13 Minor irrigation schemes mainly receive water from small tanks located within the
village.
14 Out of the three pilot projects conducted in Sri Lanka
15 When translated to English the title of the project reads as “Agricultural Productivity
Village Project”.
16 Krushi Adhikariaya (Agriculture Authority)
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with opportunity of irrigated lands that they could control according to their
cropping requirements. According to the aforementioned folks, the cropping
pattern of the village got dramatically transformed from subsistent multi-
cropping17 to more commercially viable mono-cropping18 as a main result of
the project. Water demanding chili got increasingly popularized in the village
and as a result, chili today stands as the main income earner for majority of
the farmers. As shown in Table 3, the cultivable land in Yala season19 (the
growing season of chili) is 200 acres in Mawathawewa, while the Yala
capacity in Kuttikulama remains at 20 acres. This capacity is due to the
higher number of agro-wells in Mawathawewa (275) compared to the number
in Kuttikulama (90).
Even after the project, agro-wells continued to be promoted in the
village, under different similar government subsidy schemes20. Although
these government subsidy schemes were also applied to Kuttikulama, the
rate of diffusion of agro-wells in Kuttikulama still seems to remain at a much
lower level compared to Mawathawewa. One major reason that this study
could find was the reluctance of the farmers in Kuttikulama to share the cost
of labor on construction of agro-wells.
At the time of the introduction of the project to Mawathawewa,
Aththam system had been well established in the village. According to the
elderly farmers in the village, at the time Aththam system had been not
17 Cultivation of a variety of crops in a single field.
18 Cultivation of a single crop in one field.
19 Precipitation (both intensity and duration) during the Yala season is relatively low
compared to Maha season. Hence, water from minor irrigation schemes during this season
is highly uncertain and inadequate for cropping in high lands.
20 On cost sharing basis (50 percent of the cost). Agro-wells are currently administrated
by the Department of Agrarian Development.
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merely confined to farming activities, but also had extended to other labor
consuming activities. According to the key informants from Mawathawewa,
the Aththam system was used to construct agro-wells under the aid received
from the project21. In this regard, the success of the project (comprises formal
institution) can be largely attributed to the complementary interaction of the
formal institutions with an informal institution; set of norms sustaining the
Aththam system. In Kuttikulama, where the Aththam system is not much
pervasive even to the level of on-farm activities, the construction of an agro-
well by a financially less capable farmer appears very expensive as the
higher labor cost significantly adds into the total cost making the required
investment less affordable to the farmer.
Land Encroachment Behavior
The hearing interviews with the villagers revealed that the lands in both
villages have been pressurized by the increase in agricultural households and
heavily subjected to land fragmentation. The low educational attainment in
higher grades (above the ordinary level examination) in the two villages
compared to the urban and the sub-urban settings in the country leaves less
avenues for the youth to involve in employment in the private or government
Table 3 Irrigation Infrastructure in the Study Villages
Kuttikulama Mawathawewa
Maha Yala Maha Yala
Tanks No. of tanks 6 8
Irrigated area (acres) 258.5 80 211 76
Agro-
wells
No. of agro-wells 90 275
Yala capacity (acres) 20 200
Source: Same as Table 1
21 Still the Athatham system is very popular in Mawathawewa, in construction of agro-
wells and farming.
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sectors other than choosing farming inherited from the parents with a small
piece of land. The lack of opportunities to receive career guidance and
vocational training have also limited the youth in the two villages to migrate
to cities in search of employment or be self-employed in non- agriculture
industries. As a result, the pressure on land continues to persist with an
increasing magnitude proportionate to the population increase. Under this
context、as an informal measure to open up opportunity for farming, the
encroachment of government lands within each village has increased over
the past few decades. Many respondents in both villages perceive that
encroachment of land has already reached its threshold level as much of the
productive lands have been already alienated by the farmers of the last two
to three generations. Future generations will severely be suffering from land
scarcity, if the prevailing trend of increase in agricultural households
continues.
During the field survey, it was observed that high lands have been
encroached more than the paddy lands. The economic importance of cash
crops cultivable in high lands over less profitable rice cultivable in paddy
lands have encouraged farmers in both divisions to encroach lands suitable
for high land crops. Despite the regularization efforts of the government, still
a large portion of the cultivated high lands in both villages remains as lands
without proper legal access.22 It was leant that encroachment of state lands in
both villages has been informally endorsed as a right of the farmers and the
access to an encroached land by a particular farmer is accepted as legitimate
by the other community members. The key informant interviews with the
officers of the Thirappane Divisional Secretariat revealed that, given the
importance of land on the agricultural livelihoods of the resource poor rural
22 Encroached lands: 63.8 percent in Kuttikulma and 73.5 percent in Mawathawewa
(Thirappane Divisional Secretariat, 2013)
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households, land encroachment is not much considered as an offence and the
authority usually involves only if a complaint is lodged against a farmer. The
same officers stressed that such complaints are not so frequent and the
reported cases have been limited to complaints made by the farmers whose
boundaries of the encroached lands had been altered by other farmers. Hence,
the complaints have not been against the illegal act of encroachment of state
lands, but to secure the private ownership of the encroached land which
farmers perceive as a legal right. Even in such a case, the authorities first
attempt to settle the dispute between the two farmers without exercising
legal power to expel the farmers from the government property (as such an
act would give rise to more detrimental sequences such as pushing the farm
families into poverty). These cases not only prove the stability of the
perceived legitimacy of encroached lands, but also the leniency of the formal
institutions which allow the informal institutions (norms) to structure the
behavior of the farmers in encroaching lands. When the government does not
have a sustainable land policy and the pressure on agricultural lands
increases with the increase in agricultural holdings in the rural sector, there
is no any viable alternative other than allowing the encroachment to take
effect as a measure to stabilize the farming community in the short-run by
deliberately neutralizing the existing land rules. This scenario can be seen as
a substitution of formal institutions by the informal institutions as Helmke
and Levitsky (2004) state. In this type of an interaction, informal institutions
substitute the formal institutions which are not effective, but both institutions
converge in terms of their motives23.
23 One major motive of both ineffective land policies and rules and the informal
institutions structuring land encroachment is to let farmers have equal access to land and
to enhance the utility of land.
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IV. Conclusion
The study concludes that the difference of the economic standards in the
two villages are attributable to the difference in land use pattern structured
by informal institutions. With respect to land distribution, Mawathawewa
where norms sustaining social integration are strong, land distribution
remains much equal compared to Kuttikulama where such norms were
found to be week. In particular, Aththam, a reciprocal farming system
sustained by a set of norms seems to have standardized the operational land
size a farmer operates in Mawathawewa. In terms of access to viable lands,
norms encouraging individualism, and on the other side the norms sustaining
collective behavior such as Aththam seem to have created a distinguishable
difference in the land use pattern between the two villages. Mawathawewa
farmers have enhanced the viability of their farm lands by successfully
grasping the opportunities created by the formal institutions whereas the
Kuttikulama farmers have even failed to overcome the problems
undermining the viability of their farm lands having failed to make a
collective demand to find solutions from the formal institutions responsible.
In terms of land encroachment behavior, a norm which has informally
legitimized (make socially accepted as a right of the farmers) the act of
encroachment seems to encourage the farmers in both villages in alienating
and transferring state lands. The study concludes by emphasizing the
importance of laying focus on informal institutions in designing land policies
and other formal institutions to find sustainable measures to address the
developing problems related to lands existing among the small farmers in Sri
Lanka. The study highlights the importance of a long-term systematic state
intervention to address the ineffective informal institutions and to strengthen
the existing favorable informal institutions which are gradually diminishing
from the Sri Lankan society. The study encourages further research which
are more intensive and representative to comprehend the impact of informal
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institutions on farmer behavior in utilizing agricultural lands.
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